
Workplace benefits the 
Maxxia way
Your employer has chosen Maxxia as your 
workplace benefits provider to bring you the 
best possible salary packaging experience. 

As one of Australia’s largest salary 
packaging providers, we’ve specialised  
in providing workplace benefits for over  
30 years, delivering generous tax savings 
that help our customers do more with  
their money. 

Salary packaging 
work-related expenses
Salary packaging lets you pay for some 
expenses with money from your salary 
before you get taxed. This could reduce 
your taxable income, meaning you could 
pay less tax and take home more of what 
you earn.

You could be eligible to package a range 
of work-related expenses, including self-
education or further study, home office 
supplies, financial advice and portable 
electronic devices.

What could I claim? 
The following is a list of benefits that 
you could be eligible to package using 
before-tax dollars. Please check with your 
employer to see if they’re available to you.

Electronic devices 
One laptop computer, iPad  
(or similar tablet) and mobile phone 
per FBT year.* 

Self-education  
Courses, journal subscriptions and 
reference books. 

Home office  
Items such as: stationery; a leased or 
rented computer; office equipment 
repairs; and work-related software. 

Financial advice  
If you talk to a registered financial 
adviser about your finances or 
investment matters, you could 
package the fees.

Professional memberships and 
subscriptions  
Work-related memberships and 
newspaper/magazine subscriptions. 

Work-related  
expenses

The smart way to purchase  
work-related expenses 



*One item claimable per FBT year as long as the items claimed are primarily used for work during the FBT year  
(1 April to 31 March). 
Important Information: This general information doesn’t take your personal circumstances into account. Please consider 
whether this information is right for you before making a decision and seek professional independent tax or financial
advice. Conditions and fees apply. The availability of benefits is subject to your employer’s approval. Maxxia may
receive commissions in connection with its services.
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Do more with your money

1300 123 123 

The salary packaging difference
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With salary packaging
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Where can I find out more?
Salary packaging is an exciting story, but 
it can also appear complicated at first. 
Our website explains the ins and outs 
of salary packaging including: detailed 
benefit information by industry sector; 
answers to FAQs (including ‘How will salary 
packaging affect my pay?’ and ‘What are 
cap limits?’); and simple calculators to help 
you determine your potential savings.
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